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STATZ'. OF CALI:?O?J.VI~~ 

---------_. \~., 
BEFORE THE RAI:r.:ROAD COmO:SSION OF TEE 

In tho U~tter of the P.easonaQloness of ) 
the ?ractico$ and Methods. of h'a.n~ortation ) 
Com:pe.n1es ae d.efined. in Chal'ter 213. Statutes )case No. 1202 .. 
19l7 t With ref~renee to the Leasing of ) 
Transporte.t:i:on Equipment. ) 

. 
Ws.rren, E. J4b"oy for J?1ekvr.tck ,Stage's.. 

, Southern DiVision. 

T. E. Morgan for Un! ted Stages .• 

lL R. Stephens tor Southern Ca11fornin Stago$:. 

G-oorgo 1,[. 'Waddell for W.a.:tte Star Auto 
~ours Coryorat1.on.. 

~ L. Wo:is.baum 'for Golden. Sta..~IiO' Auto T.ovs 
Cor:po:rs.tiou":', / 

F. D. Rowoll, Chief Enginoel"t Board O'!' ~'b11c 
Ut111t1es.,:for C1 trof Los Angeles. 

MarShall Stimson for Sunset Sure,ty C:Om~nY', ownor 
of L1b'orty :Sus Line. 

c. B. G1l1esp10 :f'orDS.V1s~Sehs:t2.'b Auto· Sorvice, • 
.. 

Cerl 0:. Allen for Anchor !&ino Stage,s.. ..' 
Walter J.,Burpee for ~eerles~ Auto Stage 

... As so cis.tion. 

rJ. A. :ts.tte. for Star Auto Stage A~sociat1on. 

O. l\{. Spangler:r or Uni on I.1no, of San Ma.too. 

J. z. McCurd~ tor ·~en1nzula. ~p1d Transit Com·;pallY. 

J"ohn V .. Fili:9l'ini and FJ.oyd Ranehet.t. for 
ca(h.1forn1£1. Stages Com:p~,ny. 

TEEtEN and GORDON. Ca.mciissioner8. 

o ? I N iON. 

This is, a proceeding inst1tutoa by the Rqilroad 

COInIllission on its o ... m motion to inves't1ga.~ctho pra..ctice:s and 

methods of ,tra.ns!Jortation compa.n1es as d.efined. 1:o.Cha.l'tor 2l.3~'.· 

Laws of' 1917 7 wi t:a reference to tho lea-Sing of tran'sporta.t.10n . 
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eq,uipment. 

The Pickwick Stagos, Southern Division, and A1 

. :e:e.~es., Manc.ger; Un1t.od Stages nn1. T. Z. Morge.n, Manc.ger; 

SouthorXl. Cali for.o.1a. Sta.ge$ and :8:. H,* StePb,ens., M9.no.gor; 'Whi to 

Star Auto Stages and George M.. Wad.dell, Manager;. union Auto, 

Sts.gcs a.nd J. lit. :Eowors, Me.:ca.ger; Star Auto, Stage .A:s30eis.t1on 

and. Charles Vlade:, Me.nagor; Anellor Stage Line a.nd Carl C. Allen, 

Ms.nagor; Union Line, of San :Mateo and. o. Me ~e.ne;le%', ::ere~idont; 

and Peerloss Auto Stago Associa.tion and. ?a.rcy z,. Bliss, Agent, 

were ord.ered. to a..pzcar and to show Ca.uS6, if 8.'!ly', wh::r. tho 

Commission should not proceed with this investigation. ~oy 

were notified that. no good cause a~~~ring to the contrary, 

tho Co~issio~ would procoed with the investigation a~d make 

such order as to the COl:l!llission might soom reasonab,lo. 

Public hoc.rings wore halO. in !'os Angelos on March S,. 

191e. and in San FranciSCO on March 6, 1918. 

Chapter 213,. r.e.,vs of 19l7, s.J?~roved: May 10, 1917. 

confers on the Ra.1lroad Commission' jurisdict.ion over Tra.ns-:porte.t1on 

Companies engaged in the transportation of persons or prop~ty 

by, automObile. ji tnoy bus, auto- truck. sto.go or auto $"~ge: as s

common carrier for compenUl.tion over fJ..'1l'3' public highwo.y in\ tiliz 

state between t1:r.od termini or over s. reguJ:B.r routo p so de'f:1.ned. 

in tho aet·. 

follows: 

Sec~ion 5 o~ sa.id ChApter 2lZ .. prov:tdo$ in !'Srt. s.z 

~N~ tranzport~tion company shall hereafter 
c7-ercis~ any right or priv1~eg0 und0~ any 
fro.ncbi so or :parmi t. horoa!ter gra.ntod, 'by an:; 
ineo:t'J?ora"~od city o·r town, oi ty and ·co·t.'l.nty. or 
county. without first ho:nng ()'bto.inod :fran the 
railr~d'commi$sion a certifica.te. declarin~ 
tllo.t "Oublic c;on'V'o:W.once and necessi"liy reqUl.re 
tho exercise of such right or priVi~o,go .. but 
no such certificate shall be reouiroa of any 
trans'Oor""....$t1on company as to the fixed. to:rt:lin1 
betwoCn Vlhich or "liho route O"7.or which. it. is 
actually oporating in good. fa.ith on !rAY 1,. 19l7.~ 
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Some of the transportation companies Operc.ting 

on- and. prior to May 1~ 1917 under the title: ot rrcompa:.o.ie's," 

and TTa.SSOCiC.t~Oll$" !lave had s.tta.n.scmontz ~'l:c.()reby the oC!Q.1:pment 

used in their ser-vicc has not '1>00:1 O'VJILed by them but llss 'boen 

lea.sod by thr.l~ under'a.n.a;rrangomont wherebS' the owner of the 

coui~ment either driv~a tho car himself or furDiShes an ... -
employee sSdrivol:. All 0~euse5 of ~1ntenance ~nd operation. 

" , 

:i:.llcluding ~so municipal licenses and indemnity bond.a~ a;:r:c. b¢:rllo 

~y the owner of the car. !he compensation paid to th~ owner 

of the cu is a yercontage of t::o.c gross revenue ea.rned bY' the 

car ~ the :porco,n tD.go ve.rying frotl 0,1ghty to nine'tS' pe1l:' cent of 
I 

the rovenue derived ~rom the o~ration of th~ indiVidual car. 

~he ca:r: owner is reo.Uirod to protect tho schedule of the run 

to which he is a.ssign~d and to comply ,'1i th all ,sta. ~e and 

municipal regulations. ,The stago company or lcs$oe ~z reliev~ 

of all reopons1bil1ty ~or maintonance or op¢ration end ~r~et1e-

allY acts as a ticket agency or broker. 

associst1ous claim the ownershi~ot the r1ght to o~erst~ l:'outee 

o:nd. urge tho.t they \"lore in the o'tls:tnocs of So. trs.ns~orta..tion 

coo~any in SOOd faith ou M$~ 1st, 19l7, in accordanc& with tho 

pravisions of Section 5 o-f Chap tor 21Z, Ul.WS of 1917. 

~e sttent:ton of tho CommisSion haVing boon d1rcetea 

to tho tact that frequont cilengo$ are bOing!.. ,made, in tho ow.o.~rz 

of csrS operst.1ng on various routez, 'Illldor the Co:r:nrnisz10nJ'3 
~ 

jur1ediction, that oporatorz aro cla~ing rightz to eor~n 

doz1gnated runs br resson of ,having operated ov~r them 83 tn-

d1V1duals conti.o.uouzlS' for poriod$~recod1ng May 1~ 1917. and that 
, 

other individ'0.9.1 olXl'rstors luz.'v."s. been placed on runs by the 30l:f'-

styled compa.nies and. associ:ltions, such i~V1dtts.J. oporn.tors. 

not hAVing operated prior to M$y 1, 1917, tho Commission 'determined 

that s. full inves.tigation into tho ~ra.c,tice of 60-c3.1104o leasing 
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of equi~ment was deSirable and thorcuyon initiated this 

,roeeed:tng. 

Wo she.ll no",'1 outline briefl;r the status ot e&ch 

tr~nsl'0rta.tioll eompany oitod to ap}»s.r in this proceeding. a.S 

shown by the test1mon1 horein. 

~e !?:tckwiek Stag~s .. SO'Ilthern DiVision" with 

head'luartere a.t San DiOgo.. is a. eo-partnership consisting of 

four members. ~is lino·operates between Los ~gelos and 

San Diego9&.n~:Diego and El C¢ntro. and Zl ~ntro 8J:ld various 

owns no e~pment. Ind.i vid.ual$. who D.J:'O members of the c~ 

:partnership own nine cars. Tho remaining th1rty~one ce.ra 
are operated by third parties on a basis whoreb7 a poreentage 

of tho r&ceipts .from their'oporation: accrues to· the car ovtner. 

The Pickw1cJl: Stages.. in rcto.rn :l:or tho l'el:'ccnts.gc. rets.1:c.od" 

:furnish offices" pay ~or advertisillg a.nd. terminal expensos 

such as ticket clerks .. and attand to ~e filing of SChodules 

wi th the PAilroa.d Comtlission. M'tln1e1pa.l licCllSO$. Coro taken. 

'out in tlle naxne of tb.e Pickwick Sta.ges. and. their cost is e1le.rgod 

to the ovmer of the car.. Indemnity bonds, re.c:.uirod by SOQ.e of 

tb:e U'tlllic1ya.l1ties. through which the line· o:geratos • .are taken 

out i'll ".;he Dame of tho P.tckwick Stages. s.nci the cost of such 

bonO.s 13 cha:l:ged. to the owner of tho eo.r. Frequent. cl!a.nges 

have bec.u I!lS.d.e in the individ.ual opera. tors vto.o ere rtmning undor 

tne :Pickvr.tck Stages schedules. and it b,e.s not boen thought 

necessary to secure the approval of the Railroad. Comcission in 

the tra::lsfer of indiViu:c.a.l. o:PCl'stors •. ·· .' . 

presented. indicating that written lOSSeS or sgroemonts outlining 

tile l'lWthod of o;!>e:t'stion a.n~ the rights of tho individual ee.r 

Omlors and. the Pickwick Sta.ges. ilav.o boen executoct.· The ?,tckw.tek 

Ste.ges prosented'. a.s s:.o. exhibit '{l..;'.Z!l~gostved fori o:!..,leo.oe for 

the ayproval of tho Commission. 
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employment of the ear an~ driver. roquir~3 tho leseor to p~ 

all licenses snd taxos and to defray all expensos of maintenance 

and operation. ~e componsation is to be on a mileage Oas1s 

on a gro.d.us ted. zes.1a de.:pend.ent. upon the number of !)S;ssengere. 

car~1od per trip. 

~o United Stages. with head~ters a~ loe Angelos. 

1::: a. corpora.tion. 

and Los Angeles.,. Los Angeles and sa.n :D1ego~ San Diego o.nd. Camp 

:S:e~. and San DiegO and I:n~·r1a.l ValleY' and covers local 

runs in the Imperial Valley. 

automobiles and operates approximstely·fifty-one others under 

a. contrae~ l'r'ovid1ng 8. certain componsation per trip with a 

bonus for business obtained. over a fixed minimam. The eon'tract& 

proVide that if sorvice sat1sfllctory to the U%lited Sta.ges 1::: not 

rendered. the owner of tho ca.r can be discharged snd re,placed 

0:7' another OV1.tlc:r on fifteen dAys.! notice. 

per cent of tho opera tors owning CSl"S: llnd working tllldor the 

.obove arrangement \vera 2-0' engs.gect on Msy 1.. 1917. Local ~ l'mi t 

in S~ Diego have boon taken out by the Un1ted Stages and paid 

fo::: 'by tho,", Compe:oy. In Los A'llgelcs some of the :permits have 

boen taken out and have beon paid for by the o\~er of the car. 

Permi ts in El Centro havo boon taken out. and. :paid for by the 

U::l1t od Stages. All inde.mn1 ty bondz., whorovel:." re(tuiroQ.,. have 'been 

taken out.snd paid :for "or the united Stages • On May 1,. 1917,. 

.s t,otal of ninotY' cars wero opers. t:tXlg 'tUlder tho ms.na.goment ot' 

the United Stages. Fo~ of leases now being uze~ by the united 

Stages were. presented to tho Commission as exhibite. ~ese 

loases proVide for the leasing of a car on the oasie of a fixed 

.$Um for o~ch round trip. the lessor to keop tho car in gOOd 

mecil.e.IL1caJ. c:ondi.tion and. repair. to :furnish So driver to o:pcrtl"'~o,. , , 

to kocp tho car e:quip!)Od in sccordanee with tho requiremonts, 

of the Railroad CommiSSion. to furn1eh bond as the same may oe 
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at the dispo~l of tho 1essoo at sll times. 

carri os s. b,ol'luS clause OIl tho 'basis of a corte-in 'llllJlatlcd 2'O:m. 

~roVid1ng additional compensation for revenue aerivod. ~rom 

:p.e.ssengers es.rriea. ill excess of the amount stipulatod. as. 

mi:lo1tl'O.m com:9onSs.tioll for tho totaJ. "vr1ps. performed. oach dA3'-

~0 SoutAe:r:n California Stages. is $. eo-partnerShip 

consi st.ing of two memoers', a.nd; ilaVing headg:a:s.rtcrs. at Los 

Angeles.· Tho eo-partnor$hi~ owns no cars, all 0qui~ment be1n& 

leasod. on a baSis of a ,ercontago of the earnings being takeu 

"03' tile Southern ,Oo.liforni!!. Sta.e;es in return for terminsl 

f'e.cil:i. ties, s.d:.vertizing, superintend.once: a.nd oxpense: of ticket 

~;onc10s. This line opor~tes ~o~neen ~os Angoles and ~ 

D'lego e:nd. at :Present is o:9orat:tng four cars und.or this: nX'X'a.nge

~cnt. During the 3'osr191&. the line operated as man7 as Z0V~ 

l!ho indemJli t3' bonds required 'by m'Olltc1:PaJ.1 ties tao: 

carried in ""ho na.me o! the Southern California. Sta.ges, .... a.rC'~pa;ia.. 

for 'by tho Co~~any and are c~rged. back againSt tAo car o~ators, 

as are the city liconsos 1.11 Los Angeles. ~e licenses 1n Ss.n 

Diego are paid for by the Coc~aDS end the cost of the same is 

:lot chs.rgeCt to the car o!)erator. But one of the four operators 

on this line w~s in the servico o! the Southern California S~ges 

on May 1, 1917. A ~orm ot lease was submi~tcd for tho 

information of tho Commission as an e~'b1t of the Sou~orn Celi-

fornl.a Stagos. This lease pro~des for the furnishing of a car 

a.nd driver, tile lessor to furnish bond and licenses 8.3 required. 

'by the le'$$oo and. to keop ca.l'" in good nreclutn1ca.l condi t1o:c. s.nd 

at the disposa~ of tho los see. ~o lessor agroc3 to oporat~ in 

the sorvice of and. under the diroction of tho lessee botween 

Los Angolos and San Diogo for a.n sgrecd. prico por round triP, 

'based on a minimum of' five passengers. or lees. AdditioDal 
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compensation for each person in excess o! five pe.z.eengers, , 

is ~rovidod for and ic ba~ed on a proportion of the tariff 

rates assessed. be'tween San Diego and Los Angeles a.nd intermediate. 

pOints. ~e co:c.~~ract, proVides for cancellation u:pon thirty-

da1s r n~t1ee, by either ~rty. 

~e ~ite St$r Auto Stages 1$ a co-partnerzhip 

consisting o! three memberz;, and operates betwoen Zen Diego 

a.nd El Centro a=.d locally in the !m:POris.l Valley_ The 0:0-

:pa.rtnershil' 32 such owns no oqui:pmont, e.lthotz.gh two of tho 0,0-

partners O'\7n three ca.rs. Ap:proxima tely thit'ty-two care are 

o~ratod under either a vorbal ~rs.ngotlont or s. w.r1tton form 

of loase. A torm of loscc was submi~ted for tho informat1~ 

of the Commission as an exhibit of the ~~ito Star Auto Stages. 

T'h1$ lea.ze proVidos So one 'S'oo'r term. Tho les$or agreos to 

proVido s. ca: ful11 0CZ,uiP3>Cd a.nd. co:lforming to all state. count,." 

municipa.l a.nd. local la-;ro .!!.nd or diIlancos p to devote A13 full time 

to the operation of the carp .to eompl;v wi th and obey tho. ordors. . 

of tho lessee,. to defray all cozt of maintenance. and operation 

snd to pay tho cost of insurance ~g.ainst damage. ariSing from 

firo. accid.ent, "cheft. :and. 11a"cili ty. (J.ccra.1ng from d.A'I:nigc.. to 

p,arsons or propert~. The compensation to s.ccne to the car owner 

is based on an ~nnamed perceutage of all gross'oarning$. to bo 

paid. daiJs during the period. tlul.t tho car continues in tho service 

of the lessee. ~e loase is terminable at the o~t1on of ~ae 

lessoe if the ce.r is lost.p d.estroy-ed or irreparably- d.:tza.1>led. 

or i3 othorWiso unfit or unsafo for passenger sory1c&. 

~o Goldon Ststo Auto Zours Corporation. '~th he~d.

a..uarte::-e in Loe .Anselos, operates bo,tween :Loe Angolo3- and San 

Bo:r:ns.rd.1no, Los .Angolos a.nd San Jacinto a.nli Los. Angoles and. ~~zt.er. 
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This is a corporation owning and o~er~t1ng 8ix cere in the au~ 

stage bueiness. but owning nine other oare which ~re o~erated 

ae sight-see1~g cars and in rent snd taxi service and which 

are available for use in ease of heevy trave~ on the stage 

lines o!,crated by this oorpore.t1on. One oar is o~or~ting 

under a. lee.se and cont:rs.et of sale entered 1nto on Fe"ol"'Q.tlr,-

22 or 23, 1917, ·!,hereby the );)urehaser agreod to o!,erate'tlnder 

the management o'! the Gold.en state Luto ToUl's Corporation 

a.nd to reimburse the corpo:ration a. t the l"lte of t7.00 per M:r 

1llltil e. total amount of $2500.00 would have been!!'o.id.' .ul 

cchedules nnd tari~fs have been file-d by the Golden state 

Auto Tours Corporation including tho schedule o~ the o~erator. 

who is purch.~S1llg the car and. route on the deferred pa.yment' 

plan. As this operator ivaS re~doring se~ice ~ good fa1t~ 

on and :prior to 'lJay 1, 1917. we are of the opinion that the 

route covered by h1~ i3 hie individual property and that such 

op~stor hns ~n established right which will be recognized 

80 long as his o~oration is conduoted in accordance \v1th the 

provi$ionS of Chapter 213. La.ws of 191'7. and the rulee and. 

rogulations froe ~~e to t~e ectablishea by 'this Commission. 

The Anchor stage Linea. with headquarters at ?resno. 

is a corporation. Its purpoze is to provide te~iDe~ fsoil-

ities for its members and to see tbe.t schedules are ma1nta1ned 

end that e~u1pment i8 kept u~ to a standard astisfaotor,y to the 

p~blic and in compliance with the local end state requiremen~s. 

No tariffs or time sohedulee are filed by tho corporation for 

its members. such members filing their own individual tariffs 

and t~e schedules and the~selve& controlling their own routes. 

This corporation doee not come within the zco~o of the 1nquir,f 

in this proceeding for the reason that its activities are 

confined. to the purposes of a. joint terminal 8.3soc1e,t1on for 

the oenefito! its members who rotein entirely the control 
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over their indiVidual lines. 

The Sto.r Auto Stage Association 1$ orga.nizod 'OJld.or 

Section 65Zbo ahd subsequ.ent. :::o·ctio'.OZof the Civil Cod.e of tho 

St.9.to of CaliforniA. a$,:a. eo-opor~t1ve bus.iness IJ.ssocie.t1011. 

':Chis association was organ:tze~ on Cocte-bor ZE>. 1916.~ with its 

principal or Aome office in the city ot Sacr~monto. Zhe 

a.$s~etion O't'lXlS no cars.. on ~y l. '19l7, between t:tfty

five ~nd s17.tr me~bor$ eomprised tho association. At tho 

had from forty-five to fifty momoers. Four or ~1VC members 

belonging to thi3 s.ssocist10n on 'MiJ.y l, 19l7, have 'b·een 

re~l~ced by other members, some w~o· have surrendered memoership 

,~~ve not o.eon replaced. by anyone', and some :t:nd.ivi~ua.~ memo'ers 

who, have s'Ol'renc1.ored membership, have 'been re,le.eed by tbl:cC' 
I 

or four indiViduals. 

the- :position thst. all :runs are the :9rop.or".:;y of tAO a.ssociaJei on 

and. thet the individual o~:,ato::$ o:n.~, Mri.y l.'19l7 'have uo 
. ' 

~o Q..ssociation"s b~=-la.W$. read in 

part as follows: 

TT .A...~ICLE: n: - :re!£B"".a\SEIP" 
Sec. 4.. U:P0ll clec:"~ion to memborship each 
~:pl"licanJ~ $0011 3igJl thOSE> By-taws,. y:hich 
signing sha1~ conz"~i~.;ute :l contra.ct I)(;)t.woon 
tho momber and tniz Association. 
Soc. 5. At "~0 time o.f bocoming 0;. roemb¢%" 
each ~rsoll shall bring into ~a. delivo:r 
up to tho Association. for the uso a.na ~urpocos 
~or V1hicA it is ol'gat).izo5.? und.or 3'1lCn. rulos; 
as ".:;he Dire ctors may from time to time adopt •. 
one 0:' mOoro a.utomobile$, auto stsgo$:, t:ruck$? 
or motor cOll'Veys.neos, to 'bo by said m~m"oo:t' 
~laeod in operation upon and ov(;)r ~ route to 
"bG :f1~oc! e:l.d. $clccto~ 'b:r ZOoid. Dil"'oeto:rs~ a.nd 
sub j oct to c'b.ange; a.nd c1;uri'c,g hiS said memMoo::r-
eD,ip shall koo:!, and o:pera..te s'lloh $:o.to :atD.ge: 
or conveyanco· in accordanco with tho rulos 9~ 
the Association. 
Soc. 6. ~~ ~crd o~ ~1:r:0CtOl'S' ~y oako.rules 
and. reg\1.1e:tions, rela tinz. to ac1missio:o. -;0 me:mbo:r:-
ship, sna. rel~ting to tho use' and o~oration 
of stagos and conveyancos ovor the routes 
coverod. ~oy tho Association a.nd 1. ts oombors." 

... 9,~ 
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A num~cr of membors of the Star Auto Stago 
. . 

Azso¢i~tion ~vc informoa tho Commission that they havo 

never executed, any documents whiCh ther cousidero~ az ~ 

surrende.r of their right to oyerate over a dosignatoa 

route upon which they were o;pero.ting in good. faith 0:1 j(lS.Y' 

1,. 1917, either as· :rnom'borz 'of the Star Auto Stago Association 

at that time or'by reason of their having beeo~o members 

o·f the Association since that date. ~e B,."'::te..7fS the'Q.sol.vos. 

eOlltain ovid.ence tAo. t the J:"O.ll$, or some of them,. mny b.e. 

hole. bY' indiVidual oporators ~nd. no-t. i)y tho: e.sso.cia.tion,. 

as' a.:p~ears from. Section 10 of Article" II, .rea.d.ing $$ follows: 

lJ AR'1!ICLE. II - MEMBE.RSEI:? 
Soe. 10. Any mombership in the Association 
shall cease: u:pon suc:a. member trs.ns.ferring 
or d1s,osing of his title: to or intoro·st. in tho, 
IlU tOtlob·11e ,or o:u. to- s tD.go or tro.ck, ()'r stagos. 
or trucks,. used and. operetod.'by hi~ ~S a mambor 
o£ tho Ascoei~tion. or his ri~nt to o~or~to ~ 
S't$.~0 or truck, on or over a.n rOU'tje' ':Ii inin t.ne 
-ern "or covert,;) ov "At,;) ssoc:J.U'1Jl.on \"1.0.0'0. sue 
sa e sna eave SUC.Ll memoor w~ .0.0'0.- other 
stages. t:t"'llcl<:s ~ or cO!lvoya,nco$ upon tho routes. 
of tho Association. Any memborshi~ s~!leoa2e 
whan a majority of the membors oft~e A$soe1at:ton 
shall oy vote ~~ any rogt:.lar t:Yr s!:,ecisJ. mea.ting 
so determine.·r 

sat1s£actor.1 conclusion 6n the q~stion whether all the routes 

op·erstod. in th~ xw.mo of tho Star Auto- Stag& Association arc> 1l01d. 

bY' the a.ssociation or oy incliv1d:cal:· operators.. ~e qtl.ostio:c. 
a::id: . 

will receive o".r :f'urthor ettention and invest1go.tio~lmay OlJ 

the subj eet o·~ So S't1l'ploc.en tal o1'1n1on and. orde:t-. 'J!o.is pro

ceeding will. for the pr~oe:c.t. bO-held open in co· fer 'as S~ 
/", . .,.-

.: A'O.to S'ta,ge, Association is concerned. 
1..---," 

'Zo.o 'lIrll:ton 1,1ne of San ll.a.too is an szsoci~t:to'Jl 

orga.niz&d und.or date of March 1,. 1917, and consists: of fo'Q.rwon 

memoers opore.t1ng Otl,t of San :Ms:too. All the mombers own their 



/",,.1 

~e association is a mutual $rrsngament for the handling 

of- the servico rene.orect by tho various mombers-,. ono: of 

ss.me being empowored. to $u:pervise the operation of all the . 
runs and. to see that, oach memb~ complies vdth t1~e 

schedules,. eta tEl, COi.:llty and ::unieipe.l rego,1s. tione.. All. 

11censo,s arE> pa.id for by the ind:tvidua.l members of the 

asSOCiation and a.ll :tndetm1 ty 'bonds are also taken out and. 

pa1d. for by 1nd1v1dus.l members. 

TAo ?eorlo,s~ Auto Stc.ge Azsoci$.tion is an orga.n1zs

tion o~cra.tingunder articlos of inoor~orat10n dated April" 

1917. The assooiation consistod of twelv~ members on ~lil..7 

1,. 191'1 •. one of whom has surrenderod. his mom.'bersh1-p" loa.v.1ng 

eleven mombers in tho assooia.tion ~t this time. All the 

~ombcI's are op,orating between Oe.kland and. San Jose,. and control 

their indiVidua~ rights. ~e a3eoci~t1on haa filed tariffs 

D.lld. time sohed.ules: a.s an association. ·out it al'Po.:s.rs tila:~, s~o.oh 

filing waS the result of s misundorstanding as oach ind1V1du&l 

member controls his OVJll; :run and opcrates. 0.3 an individual.. 

'We suggest tho.t e. canoellation of tho e.ssocio.tion7
$ f11illg$ 

be cado a.nd t.ha. t 1n~1 v.1d'.'tla.l. filitige be ICD.de oy the mambe%'$ 

so tAat th.e:·s.ctttal cond.1t1ons 'Wlc.er whic:'o. the l'illlS are b¢1ng 

operatea ~y be roflected. ~e members of tho szsoe1a.t1on 
1 

have combinod for the pttl'l'oeo of using common tor:nina.ls ill: 

Oakland. and. San J 03.0: s.ndfol' the mu tuaJ. usc of' a.gen ts. a. t. BUell 

ter:linals p '~ch ag~nts handling tioket salos tlond. directing 'the 

o:?cl'a:tion of' :the cars. so thA t the sa.me ,. tlS.y "oe o~:l'a. tod. on tho 

sched.ules as filed with this ColDl:D1$e1;on. No' co.rs, are o\1llcd 'b7 

the s.ssocie.t.ion as suoh,. nor aro, any lea.sod.. -all 'being under 

the direct 'oontrol of tho indiVidual mombers of tho assooiation 

who own their. own rilXlS a.nd eqo.ipmell~. 
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ito :o.e.ve ~:rohlj.y considered s:L.l tAO eVidonce in 

this ;procoeding and we find. tbAt tho practice of SO-Ctl.lled 

leasing of e~r3 on a ~ercontage oasis is not doSir&blc ~rom 

the standpoint of the ~ublic interest and does not result 

in the eutomo~11e transporJ~tion ousiness boing conducted. on 

8. st~blo basis. Under the sO-C$.llod. lease where tho o:lt1re 

up-keep of the car, its ma1ntcne.nc:a ~nd opert;.tion. ta.lls on 

the lessor, who· h1ros. h.imself and. car to a. li:o.e claiming 

rights to oyorate by roason ctnaVing boon engaged in this class 

of business prior to May 1, 1917. and whero the operator is 

"burd.ened. with all tAO 0X!)ons0 of licenses, 1%ldemn1t,. ~:o.ds 

end other costs. the lessee tak~.:ng pre.e:tica11r no- ~sk nor 

responsibility, the public d.ces not reeeiV0 the chO.ro.eter 

of service-to' :which it 1s· rightfully entitled. nor does tho 

car owner rec'oive tho just return for the s:orv1cc· which he 

ie performing. 

At the Los Angeles he~ring herein, Mr. F. D. Kowall • 
. " 

Chief Enginee:r of the Board oi: :E'I.t'blic Utili t:ioes of the City 

of Los Angelos, who has had. supemsion over the regula. tioD. 

o! autom.o1>ile: tra.nsportation itl tho City o:t ljoz Angelos" sta.tod. 

~t in his observation o! conditions With reference to "lessed 

cars" no pe.rt1culti.r service wo.s renG.e~:-od to tho ptl'bl1e by the· 

lessees and that in the case or a t~n months' choek of licensee 

issued. for interurban 3tngOS operating out o£ the city of 

Los Angelo$. it. was fOUIl.c1. thtlt ninet1-oight. CtloX'S b..c.d. "becu 

liccnse~ to csrc for $~odule$ that could 'be filled vdth forty-

onc c.:J.=3~ or p::'C.ct1c$.11y 2.4 cars to protect . tho. schodule· 

tilc.t would 00 covered. by one cnr. 
r-' Jl... M tho 1,0$ Angolos hoe-ring, rO:9rosente.t~\'ves of tho 

' .... 
u::liJ;oG. Stagec" Southe:rn CD.lil:ornia. Stt:l.ges,. !'ickwick Stages,. 

W"'.:tto Stsr Auto- Ste..gos" Eldora.do Staee Comyany" Goldon Sts.to 

. Au to Zours c.ompallY' , A.. :... G. :Bus Com:os.tI.y, Clo.rk Bus I.1ue aDd 
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o. R. Pllllcr, being 3'l'e..cticall:r Illl auto sUloge eom~a.n:to!s 

o~cr~t1ng out of Los Angolo$, ngreod that it would be 

des1:ra.b·le and. ss.tis'faetor:r to them if an ordor were. entored.. 

in th.;t$ :9roeeeding prOV1d.ing that all 'trans)?orUtti'on eO:::l~:t.oS' 

be ro~uir0d to own their ooui~ont or·to lease the S~e on ~ ':1. .. .. 

bss1s approved by this Commission_ 

~7c are of 'the o:piniou and find a;c a faot ths.t (tll 

transporte.tion companies s.s.d.efinod by Clw.~t0r 213" Lc.ws: of 

+917" should be rcq'Oirod: to own thoir eqo.i:pl'llent (prOprietary' 

control ooing deemod ownership) or to lease such o~pmcnt 

forB. s,ce1f1ed smount on a trip or tor.m ~$is and that tho 

leil.sillS o:f Gqtl.1:pmo'?-t shall not includ.o the servicos of c.. 

dri70r o~ operator. .All o1:t:plo1Dlent of drivprs or opera.tors 

of leesect ce.rs should:. 'be mad.e on the "oasis of So, oontract· 'by 

which the driver or operator shall beer the :re~tion of an 

employee to the "~:z:a.ns:oorta 1;1on eOll'l:pany o:r whom, ~ueh driver 

or opera-tor is engaged. 

ZAis findillg, of eourse, Me no',· a.~l?l1eabil:tty 

to an individual who 07lnS hie em:' and. :rtlnS in h1$ Ovr.rJ. right" 

oven though he be lOllgs to so::ne t~rm1ne.l or, other a.ssoc1e ti on. 

We ~bmit. th~ follovdng form of.order: 

o R D Z R 

h"ol1c hearings r...aVing oeon hold. in "clle abovo 

ont1 t1od. :proceod.ing. the mattor hIlVing beon s'O.bm.i."ctect, the. 

Railroad CommiSSion being fully advised and b~eing its order 

on the finding of :fact eon~~od in the precoding o~inion • 

" :1 

. < t'7l()nty (120) 
IT IS :S:~~ ORD:E.:'RED t~.e:t, offoc:tivoOti.cAA'ttnd.'l:Oe: end/ 

d.a.:ys from the data of' th1c order, a.ll truns:portc.t1on' cOIllpanieS 

~s d.of1ned in Chaptor 213, Laws of 1917, Shall either own their 
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El!q,U1:pmont. (:proprietary- o,ontrol "oc5.ng de'omed ow!!orshi:p) or 

lea.ze such equipment for a s:geo,i~:lea:. amount or:. 8." trip or 
tCr:1 'basis. tho lO~$il:l:g of equipmont not to includ.e tho 

services of a driver or o?orator. All e~:9losment of drivers 

or operators of leased cOors shall bo,ml.lde'on tho 'b:ls1s of 8. 

contrcct "o~ which tho drivor or oporator shall bear tho relction 

of an om:9lo~oe ,to the 1irans:portstion compo.n~ b~ whom such 

operator or driver is engagod. 

~e practice of loasins eqUipment or emploYing 

drivers or operat.ors on tho be-siS of eompensation on e. percentage 

'basis and. dopendent on the gross reee1~t$ :per trip or for 
", , . , 

So'1ly period of time is hcreb~ prohio1ted.erom theof!cct1ve d.at~ hereof' ~ 

. IT IS FO'?TRER OP..DE:aZD, that the status. o! the Star 

Auto Stage Association. as sot forth in tho foregoing opinion, be 

made-'the subjeet. of further inquiry, invest:tgation and sub-

soquent order of tho Commission. 

ZIle Commission he::e'by resorves "lihe right to make 

such other and. f'tll"ther ord.ers in this proceoding a.s tol it ma~ 

appe-ar right and. proper or 8.S, :may 'be req,uired in the r~e;ula.tion 

of the matter of lea-zed. equipment of transporttLtio'tl. companios 

as defined by Chapter 213, Laws of 1917. 

The io,regoing- o:9inion and order a.re hereby 8pproved 

and ordered filed as tho opinion a.nd order of the Railroad, Com

mission of the State of CaliforDia. 

Dated ~t San ~ranc1$co, 

of April, 1918. 


